North Campus Residence Halls provide Traditional, Suite, and Apartment style living to students residing on campus. North Campus Residence Halls offer convenience of participating in campus student activities as these Halls are adjacent to the Student Union, Aggie Stadium, and Corbett Sports Center. Also, these halls ensure convenient walks to Academic Buildings for students majoring in Business, Communications, English, Political Science, History, Math, Dance & Theater, Biology, as well as other disciplines in the School of Business and Economics and College of Arts and Sciences.

Housing Environments
Cooper Hall: Traditional, Male Students Only
A. Haley Hall: Traditional, Female Students Only
Aggie Village: Suite Style, Coed
East Campus Residence Halls provide Suite, and Apartment style living to students. These Halls are COED facilities offering single, double, and private room environment. Additionally, these halls provide easy walks to sporting events in Corbett Sports Center, University Tennis and Basketball Courts. Also, these halls are fitting for students with classes in the General Classroom Building, Craig Hall (School of Business and Economics), Campbell Hall (Air Force/Army ROTC), and Webb Hall (Animal Science).

Housing Environments
Pride Hall: Suite Style, Coed
Aggie Terrace: Apartment, Coed, Senior and Graduate Student ONLY
Aggie Suites E: Suite Style, Coed
Aggie Suites F: Suite Style, Coed

South Campus Residence Halls provide Traditional community living. These Halls are single sex facilities offering double occupancy room environments. South Campus halls encourage easy campus walks as these halls are near/adjacent to Bluford Library, McNair Hall (School of Engineering), Williams Cafeteria, Frasier Hall (Music & Bands), Dudley Building (University Art Gallery), as well as Sebastian Health Center. Also, these halls provide an advantage of participating in student activities as these halls surround the Holland Bowl for intramural sports and major campus events in addition to Hayes Taylor YMCA.

Housing Environments
Vanstory Hall: Traditional, Coed
Morrow Hall: Traditional, Female Students ONLY
Morrison Hall: Traditional, Female Students ONLY
Curtis Hall: Traditional, Male Student ONLY
Barbee Hall: Traditional, Coed
Holland Hall: Traditional, Female Students ONLY